Johnson Hall
First Year Residential Experience

AGREEMENT
20

-- 20

School Year

The First Year Residential Experience (FYRE) in Johnson Hall is a residential community that provides transitional
support to entering freshmen students. The program builds a strong sense of community spirit, provides
opportunities for involvement, and assists students with finding a healthy balance between academic expectations
and social activities. It also challenges students to take responsibility for their actions and choices, and helps them
adjust to college and make the most of their first year!
As a Johnson Hall resident and participant in the FYRE Program, I agree to:
1. Enroll in and successfully complete both fall and spring GST 100: College Orientation and Success courses
specially designed for Johnson Hall residents.
2. Actively support and participate in the FYRE Program (hall programs, activities, floor meetings and
community activities).
3. Attend and participate in Hall Council meetings.
4. Participate in the development of and abide by my floor’s Community Living Agreement.
5. Complete and abide by a Roommate Agreement that will be prepared with the assistance of my Resident
Mentor within the first week of moving into Johnson Hall.
6. Perform the required number of Community Service hours each semester as defined in the GST 100
Syllabus. (5 hours by midterm deadline, 10 hours by final deadline.)
7. Be an active learner, both inside and outside the classroom, by participating in First Year academic
programs and accessing available academic resources.
Resident Agreement and Signature:

“My name and signature below indicate that I have read and agree to fulfill the above Johnson Hall First Year
Residential Experience requirements and I understand that failure to comply with these community
expectations may result in my relocation to another residence hall. I further understand that insufficient progress
in GST 100 and/or failure to complete half of the minimum required Community Service hours by the published
mid-point of each semester may result in my immediate relocation to another residence hall. Lastly, given that
the Johnson Hall FYRE program is for first year students, I understand that I will not have the option to live in
Johnson Hall for my second year.”
Student Name (PRINT)

Student Signature

Student ID #: 8 0 __ - __ __ __ - __ __ __

Date

Please indicate Room # if you already have your assignment:
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